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This is undoubtedly the largest market
Thi last number of the Baltimore

Manufacturers' Record contains an in-

teresting letter on Raleigh and North
Carolina generally from the pen of Maj.
W. M Pegram, a careful and discrimi-

nating correspondent and withal a clever
gentleman. As space permits we shall
reproduce some part of it. Our State
agricultural department is justly spoken
of as "one of the most important de-

partments in the State, whioh is doing
tho greatest possible amount of good
in the way of showing up the resources
of the old Commonwealth. Its museum
is filled with samples! of various pro-
ducts, agricultural, mineral, botanicl,
&c There is a first-clas- " industrial
laboratory, the finest in the South, com
plete with electricity, gas, water, heat,
compressed air, filter pumps, and all the
paraphernalia of perfect equipment. Con-

nected with it is an experimental farm
where plants of all kinds are grown,
and the process of growth marked scien-
tifically. In the chemical department
.'an is are analyzed to ascertain what pe-

culiar fertilizing properties they need;
in faot, everything is done to enhance
agriculture by scientific experiment and
practical teaching."

Major Pegram thinkB there is an
opening here in Raleigh for a soap fac-

tory which oould do a large business
Abundant material is at hand, he says,

FOUNDED 1802.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
8albm, N. C.

Eighty-thir- d Annual Session begins Sept
:d, 1886. For catalogue app'V to

Rav. E. RONDTBAUB, D. V .

Rv. John h. Ci wkll,"'
July 13-d2-m Principal.

FOUNDED IN 1842. j

St. Mary's School.
' BALEIGH, N. a

Thb Rbv. BENN1TT SliKDIS, ;A. ML

A corps of fourteen ef&clf-n- t Intitmrtom.
Thorough teaching guaranteed. French taught
by a native; German by an A n trican educa-
ted in Germany. Latin a rebumlte tor a full
Diploma. Great attention is paid to Math.
matics and Composition, is. locution a specialty.
One of tbe best equipped schools of Music, in
tbe South. Separate buildings; five teachers-o- ne

from the Stuttgart, one 'from the Leipsic
Conservatory; a fine Vocalist sixteen pianos
for daily practice two new.tjonrert Grands for
concert use, a Cabinet Organ; a line
Pipe Organ, with two manuals and twenty
stops, and tbe .only Pedal l'Uno south of New
York. The Art Department' under the charge
of able and enthusiastic artists. The Course
comprises Drawing in Pencil, Crayon and
Charcoal; Painting in OIL Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decorating China In Minerals. The
Physical Development of the pupils thor
oughly cared for.

The i Ninety- - first term begins Septem- -
ber Mb, 1886. For circul containing full
particulars apply to the Rect r.

Heaa Saaa In (Jorpre Sano."
BINEML1 SCHOOL Established

1793.
in

The Vttd yearlv Term bering SentAmbnr nth.
1886. For Catalogue givinaf full nartienlan.
address

Maj. R. BIN
B mgham School P. O. yrangs Co., N. C

seiXct BliiiOin) pat school
(rouNPED 1869.)

For Young Ladies and Little Girlt
Htllsboro. nJ C.

The Scholastic year ot the Misses Nash and
Mias Kollock'g school will commence Sept Sd,
1886, and end June 9, 1887. Circulars on an--

1 i a.1
pUUOwlUQe

JJALFJGH MALE ACADEMY, ;

C. li. Dkksom; I PyniPs.
The next J nnual SetMion opens August 30,

1886. Boys and young men prepared for Col-
lege or for business pursuit. Full Classics.!,
Scientific and ( Vrrnipr'il Cmruia Th
Teachers have had long and successful ex- -

iciieuue. Dimru in me city ai reaonaDie rates
For catalogue and references, with full infor-
mation, address either of th0 principals, i

CIVIL, MECHANICAL AND MINING
.Mvi u,oir.Mii x -

technic Institute. Trov. N VI Th rtiri.uf
gineering school In America. Next term be--
(uib o iwiirTO .luiu. j ii Register ior 18(56
tuumui n iibu ui tue grtiauaies tor tne past elyears, with thir positions ; als Cvurseot study,
requu-ement- expenses, eUL- - Candidate from
a dMancr, or tboe living in distant States, by
special examinations at their homes, or at tvicL
Schools as theV mat hf. nM on ii i e ir niir Hut... ' j uwa
mine the que-tio- n of admission without Visiting
Troy. For register and fulj information, ad--

uri kiyib m ukii.m, uirecior.
deod,f..w.Awlm. J

FtAVE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, NJ C.

For Tomi Laiies ant Small Gifls.
Fall session commences final WMtnou), i

September and closes corresponding time in
tuue louowing. aji expenencea and highl
accomplished corps of teachers in all branche- -

uaually Uught in first-cut- si Seminaries for
young ladies and girls. Advantages for In-
struction in Music, Art and Modern Lan guagei-unsurpasse-

Building heated by steam and
lighted by gas and electricity. Expenses lew
than any Female Seminary offering same ad
vantages. Special arrangements for small
girls. Deduction for two or more from same
family or neighborhood. FCorrespoudeaee
Buuciteu. x or vawiogae auareas

Rev. R. BURWELLA SON, i

Raleigh, N.C

NOTPE DAME OF MARYLAND,
Collegiate Institute for Young Ladies and
preparatory bcnool lor Little Girls. EMBLA
P. O. Three mues from Baltimore, Md. Con--
auctea Dy tne sisters of Notre Dr me. Send foi
Catalogue.
Jvly 16 eod Mon. Wed. A Sat. 2m.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY

wuchestebV ra.,

Prepares for University, College,, Army
Navy er Business. Send for ('atalogue.

C. Ln. C. MINOR, M. A. LL.D.(Unt of Va )

MimW Boatdiani Day
SCHOOL for. Young Ladies and little

Girls, Mrs. H. P. P. LBFEBVRI. Priacipal,
No. ;9 Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md. The
2$th isboolyear will begin oa Thursday, Sep--

nlv 1 Wed. A Sat. 2m. .

ANHEUSER BUSGH BEEP,

STRICTLY PtJEE.
Brewed of Choicest Materials.

THE BEST HOURlSHUe TOSIC
. X"

SurDassee tn Fine Tm. iri.vnr.
ana . Nutn ious Qualities any other
Lager

1

Beer:
1 rr

as admitted
ii. . by

. the.
juries

. of....the
mire

l . l
uBk

. ... TYoriu's. .
cxponuors
. . at . rDllaaeJ- -

.puia, x i ih ana Amsiei asm. r or sale only bj

M W Voodard
Waverlj, House's Creek Township, 8

mues rrom tfaieigh,
Oa the Hillsboro Ronrl

Abw Bndwuiiwr. Einortanrl Vm tllDlJ. Hon.. , ' .T , r. 'on AJmugm ana iiouiea.
Rye and Corn Whisky, Peach? Apple andr rencn nranav: wines ni an Einnu a t

and Choice Steck at Reasonable Pilots.
A first-clas- s stock ol Groceries at my

Waverlv dIuv.
Also at mv old utand. No R1R Writ nKam... ' . "irev, H'ar r. c.uepot.

Don't Put it Off.

X ND YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE FOB

NORTH CAROLINA

Lslmo Phofcpliato
The Chea; est and

BEST MANURE
ever used for

Peas, Turnips,
And alibthe root and foras aiatw. innfarmer needs ft, and its lew price puts it la

the reach ot alL Write for circulars aad for-
mulas. Refer to anybody who has uaad It.

s.rLPMnRraiTcm i- -- .

have it in their power to elect thet
ooanty and legislative tiokets this year
Will they do it ? We bellexo they will,
because we do not beliefe that they
prefer to have their county affairs in the
hands of political enemies, however eff-

icient they may be in the . routine work
of their ofEoea, or to be represented in
the legislature by men necessarily B0B-ti- le

to their best interests by reason of
the views they hold. The democrats of
Wake are too sensible for that and too
loyal to the political faith which they
know io be best for the country. Hav-
ing the ability audi the opportunity to
do so this year, wp are! satisfied that
they will throw off the shame of what
remains of radical control for all time.
Murk the prediction, as a famous Ral-

eigh editor used to say. f The; leading
county of the State in most! respects
will take the lead1 in the democratic
column. It cannot. fiord to do other-
wise. The best interests of its people
demand such action. The democratic
oounty tioket will be elected and the
democratic nominees for the legislature
and all men may as . well j not forget it.

It the demoorats pf Wake county are
willing that one man, and he a political
opponent, shall have the office of clerk
of the court in fee-- reserved in perpet-
uity for himself, his heirs and hia as

signs, they will permit the of
Mr. Upchuroh. If not, iif.they prefer
that in this good democratic oounty a
true and tried democrat shall - hold the
clerkship, they will- - elect Mr. : Badger.
Tho latter has every quality accessary
to render him an efficient officer; and he
is the regular ly constituted choice of
the county democracy. Let us rally to
his support, fellow-democrat- s, and
cleot him by such a majority as shall
prove a wholesome lesson to all who are

'
disposed to vote in , opposition to
the expressed will of the patty to
whioh they vow allegiance in order to
advance personal ends on mere conveni
ence. ' Let us- - rally to the-- support of
all our nominees! They frte all worthy
of the best efforts in behalf of their elec-
tion of every cit'zn of Wake and they
certainly have a right to expect from
democrats, sinoe they represent demo-
cratic principles, the heartiest

now as well as votes on election
day. Let this be given
with a will to the end that the "majority
iu November may be unmistakable is
its voice for the supremacy pf democratic
principles in all the departments of the
oounty government, f In State and Fed--.
eral affairs the wis '.dm of the people has
found that sound democracy is best, it
must be so also in the good old oounty
of Wake, whioh, after many years of
rale by those foreign to her Interests,
is now herself again, and therefore dem-
ocratic thoroughly.

'

;

1 HI PJtESIDEV I KIfiUT afiAIW.
It will be remembered' that a great

hue and cry was raised in certain quar-
ters over the by the
Tresident of Mrs. Y. C. Thompson to

the postmastership of Louisville, Ky.
It was insisted that Mr. Cleveland had
yielded to mugwump influences and so
had been led into making' an appoint-
ment directly contrary to the Wishes of
the party that elected himj that as a
consequence the democracy of Louisville
and of all Kentucky, would be broken
up into bits too small to be found. It
appears now, however, that the action
of the President in ' this ease was not
more inconsistent with his pledges ' as
a demooratio executive than his
other official acts have been. I It appears
that the censure heaped . upon him for
the appointment was altogether unde-
served. It appears : j that the
appointment was made on
the recommendation of the j democratic
Congressman from the district in which
the poetoffioe under consideration b
situated, Mr Willis.' A letter from the
President to Senator Book now produced
is as follows: '

Ex scutivk Mansion, - )
Wabhimgtoh, D. C,; April 14. )

How. J. B. Baca, ; 1 ;

My Dmaii Sir: I think I Ought to say
to yom that Mr. Willis has today quite
earnestly insisted, both to the postmas-
ter general and myself, that Mrs.
Thompson should be appointed postmis
tress at Louisville. 'This is bis home
office. There does not seem ta be any
ehanee ot agreement between him and
other members of Kentucky' represen-
tation in the two houses of, Congress,
and I can't clearly see how, in existing
circumstances, I can (or, at least, why
I should) make an appointment, in dis
regard of his expressed wishes. I wish
to dispose of the matter soon J

Yours sincere, I :

GrOVIR CufVILANDu
This letter shows; clearly j that the

President is the last person to bh blamed
for the appointment at Louisville if
blame is to be placed anywhere. The
dissatisfied democrats will have to trans-
fer their ire from him to their: own rep-
resentative. The appointment as made
in accordance with a generally recognized
rule, that is to sayia rule, which re-

quires reasonable regard for the judg-
ment and wishes of the men whom the
people send to Washington to represent
them whra each judgment and wif-he- s

do not conflict with the will of the ma-
jority of the wboleJ The Kentucky
demoorats must see at length that they
have not President Cleveland at least to
blame for the appointment of Mrs.
Thompson and we hope they will govern
thvmselves accordingly. The letter we
print is said to have been published ' to
wreak vengeance en Mr. Willis for his
seleetion of a republican for his home

nice. However this may be the letter
itself clearly acquits the President of
having made an kppoin'ment in opposi-
tion to the wishes of tbe democratic
party and the advice cf democratic
Congressmen. The truth is that .the
President is daily growing in the conn
deuce f his party and ot th whole
people and deservedly.; Hia adminls
'ration, conducted as it is in accordance
with the principles of democracy, is
proving one of the most acceptable in
oar hutory to the whole eoantry.

Nsw York 1 avin teen denied any
share in tiie earthquake, rejoioed 8un--

ia a rninUture cyclone,

1'uBuaaiD Dailt (aionrr Movsat) an
WllKLT. i 3

Bt THE NKWti AMU U15&lVfclt Uo.

J. 1. MftlE, Edjtob.

Duly one year, mall, postpaid, $7 00
" six months, " " S 60
" three " 1 7ft

Veekly, one year, " " I 2 00
1 00

. -- No name entered without payment, and no
.aperient after the expiration of time paid for

WEDNESDAY SEPT.i 15,1886.
"

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB' cong riss: (,

M Dist.,: Louis C Latham, ot PM." '?

2d " F. If. Simmons, of 'Craven. 3

3rd " Charles W. McClammy, of Vendor.
4th " : . John W. Graham, of Orange.
fit h Jw. W. Reid, of Rockingham.
Cth . " I Alfred RowHrid. of Robesori.
7th '' I John . of Rowan.
8th " W. H. II. Cowlcs,iot Witkefc.
th " ; Thos D. John ton, bf BuneOmbe.

JFOR THK SCPRKMI COCUT BKNCu 1.

For Chief Justice, Hon. Wt N, H. Smith.
Foi" Associate Justices, Hon. Thos.'S Ashe

and lion. A. S. Merrimon. ;.
I FOB THS SCPKBJ0B CODRT BIN CO t

3rd DisW H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th Walter Clark, of Wake.

, eth , " K. T. Boykin, of Sampson.
: 8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.

8th " J. F. Graves, of Surry.
irwK i- - A. C. Avery, ol Burke.
12th " , J. H. Merrtmon, of Buncombe.

"von, thk Boucrrosuip : ?

1st Dint.. J. H. Blount, of Perquimans.
itrd D. Worthinirton, Of Martin.
4 th ; Hwlft G llowav, of Wayne, i
Cth 1.1. V Long, of Durham. 3

th O. H. Alk-n- , ot Dyipliu.
7th Frank' McNeill, ofRockingham.
8th B. F. Long, of Iradell. ;

9th R B. Glenn, of Forsyth.
loth W. H. Bower, of said well, i
11th " F. I. lsborae, of Mecklenburg.
12th " G. 8. Ferguson, ot Haywood.

UK. HtLW. lTKR.
We wish to commend to our friends

Mr. Hal. W. Ayer, who' takes the place
of Mr. W. B. Jordan m iraveling sojio--
itor for the . Niwa and 0BaBKvas He
will visit Pitt county and other sections
of eastern North Carolina next week,
whero we hope oar Bubscribcrs will
make it a point to help him out all they
can. ; i

Htrw York's boodle alderman
Jaehne's 'confidential clerk has,, now
been imprisoned on a charge of perjury.
His name is Alter aad he seems to have
been Jaehue's alter ego ir crims ai well
as in business '

,

Ths Georgia papers are talking of a
new railroad which it in said will be
built within twelve months from'Athens
through Qjreenwood and Cheater, S. Ct,
to Monroe in this State. North Caro-
lina welcomes all such roads into her
borders. . I !

Wa noto a considerable quickening of
interest in the matter of new railroads
throughout the State. Wilmington is
almost certain to get its Qoslow & East
Carolina rad and the northeastern part
of the State is seriously considering ex-

tensions in many directions.

It is fumy t) think that any' man
should suppose he could successfully
oppose Swift Galloway, a J rery idol cf
the people, ftr ' the solicitorship in this
district. . That so astute a 'gentleman
as Col. Argb should be troubled ; with
fcuch an halluoination is passing strange
indeed. f i
" On of the most sensational of tha

earthquake rumors was to the effsoct that
the ialandof Cuba had been swallowed
up by the sea, but regular telegram!
from Havana of date later .than the
canard put the end to he monstrous
story that might have ben, expofted.

It is a very gratifying thought that
the worthy .demoorats of the second dis-

trict have it this year in iheir peirer to
eloet their nominee for Congress and
that in Mr. 'Simmons they have a man
who is in every way fit to make the pos-

sibility a reality, and to represent in
the Federal councils a people who nave
furnished some of the best and Wisest

. men this State has ever 'known. ? All
North Carolinians will watch with in-

terest the oonteet in wha$ has hitherto
been counted out of democratic plans as
the hopeless black district, and will re-

joice heartily in the victory Mr. 'Sim-
mons is to win. May the ; best
inflaenoes attend the oanvaaa of I that

--gallant and well equipped young demo-
crat! '

I

m m

Tua republicans of course took Maine,
as the Dutch captured Holland. Mr
Blaine made the most of his protection
idea, but accomplished little or nothing
his guns having been effectually spiked
by democratic Mr PLJlcbury, as wt
have already shown. ; His argument
that protection brought about the Mtab-iishmo- nt

of industrial ; enterprises in
Maine waa proven fallacious by the sim-

ple introduction of facts wfeich show
that most' of! the manufacturing plants
of the State were made during what Mr.
Blaine calk ike era of j free traded by
which he means the era of democratic
supremacy. The great pills of Maine,
Mr Pillsbury showed, .almost without
exception were establUhed prior
to the republican era ot so-call-ed pro-
tection and. have flourished since where
they have flourished in epite of and by
no means in consequence of the eoon
omic doctrines of the repfibliean party
The truth is that what is true of Maine
is true of the whole country., There
was more real progress between 1850
and 1800 than there has b"en in my
decade since; not mora imajigratfen,
not a more rapid growth of population,

'but greater progreM in the various n-- d

astries pecu!ir to this country and in
the oonscaueot wealth-gettin- g of our
own people. Tbe open ng of the
California mines may nave had some-
thing to do with thi, daub tie-- u it had a
btrong ii flaenee. but however this may
be, the fact mp have stated oan reatiily
be subatantiated. 1 be republican pol-

icy of protf etion, sc-cal- has been
st fl ng to all genuine American enter-
prise. Such a modifeaicn of that bol-ic- y

oily as u outliii d. in the platform
ot the ietxijcratio pMtycn be relied
upon to starve' the interest ox

in the world, and hoars could be spent
there in watehing the people s

and their
trading.

The Palais Royal and Voudre are
great shopping places for jewelry and
small warns The shops are very poiail.
but the windows very large and. the dis-

plays are arranged with the great ft
skill and taste. The wh dOws whioh
snm to attract most attention are those
filled with picturesT especially photo-
graphs. In tbe art of photography the
Frenchman stands pre-emine- nt both as
to the character of his work and the
novelty of some of his subjects and
scenes, and while some of these views
may shook the average American on his
first entree into the Parisian capital, they
have a fascination for the natives, both
male and female, and crowds are always
standing before these windows, compris-
ing peeple from six years old: to sixty,
but the purchases seem to i be made
mainly by foreign visitors.

Great swimming baths in the river
Seine, along the popular streets, are also
very interesting places to ladies and
gentlemen,; and it is hard to say whether
it is the Frenchman's love of cleanliness
whioh prompts this frequent bathing,
or his fondness for splashing in the wa-
ter and having a good time generally;
but whatever may be tbe cause it is cer-

tain that he delights in the bath, and
so does his American neighbor when be
finds the bath supplemented by so many
extra comforts sucn as the French peo-

ple have jriven to it.
As the English-speakin- g foreigner

strolls along the streets of Paris, in vain
hoping to find some one with; whom be
may converse in his mother tongue, he
is occasionally refreshed by I seeing in
the windows of a shop or restaurant a

reading thus, "English spoken
here," and he immediately gets hungry
for some of the products of the restaur-
ant or he desires to buy something from
the shop simply because "English is
spoken here. The word of advioe
which I would offer to the traveler in a
foreign land is never to make his pur
chases at the above mentioned places
unless he wishes to pay about twenty per
dent more for the articles simply for the
pleasure of transacting bis business in
English, for the "English-speakisg- "

Frenoh tradesman can . hardly resist
the temptation of adding some-
what to the price of his. wares as a re
turn for the terrible "English" which
he gives to his customer, particularly
when the customer is not well informed
as to the value of the articles he pur
chases. I saw some very fine grapes in
a grocery shop where ' English is spo
ken," and the place I said to
the proprietor, "What is the price of
the grapesf- He was very busy just
at the moment and in his hurry he re
plied. "Fifty centimes (10: ots ) per
pound; but on looking up and- seeing
that I was an American he; instantly
said, "Pardon me, sir, they are one
franc (20 cts.) per pound; but I had
then changed my mind also, and did not
purohase the grapes. When a foreigner
visit any of the private houses in Paris
he will be struck and amused at the
smallness and darkness of the rooms,
and specially will he smile at the pecu-
liar little stairways whioh seem to be
winding around a post from the first
floor to the top of the building. There
is a landing for each floor, whioh wonld
scarcely be noticed, and by the time he
has circulated around the post about ten
or twelve times in getting to a third or
fourth fljor he couldn t "box; the com
pass," even if his life depended on his
success.

.Notwithstanding the many pecu-
liarities of this great ! Frenoh
cip'tal, both in manners and
customs, Paris is a greaf city in
every sense of the term, and with its
gaiety, its free and eaey manners, its
lovely scenery and balmy olimate, its
magnificent buildings and the refresh
ing and highly polished politeness of
its it will be anpeople,

.
always

.
intensely

..? I- t m

attractive piaca to we ioreiguer anu
particularly to the American, And I am
sure that the many fascinations of his
toxical importance, besides its hundreds
of interesting points, would be greatly
enjoyed by a congenial company of our
excellent North Carolina teacher on a
vacation trip to Europe. '

I will not trespass longer on your
patience today to give a further account
of the many amusing thugs which oc
curred to us during our sojourn in Paris,
neither oanl at present give you the par
ticulars of our visit to the famous Worth
and bis temple of fashion which has
supplied so many elegant trousseaux for
beautiful brides throughout Christen
dom. This noted oostumer, an Jnglish
man by birth, as he pleasantly shakes
the hand of the visitor to his store (he
being clad in a very ordinary ' and not
specially good fitting suit of blue flannel,
while an uncommonly ugly pet dog
hangs lazily about his heels,) is not apt
to impress the Btranger witn his very
great 7 importance in the fashionable
world tor of this ordinary looking man's
skill in shaping society's attire. Bidding
adieu to our very pleas it friends at the
Hotel Continental, who ixrrossed many
kind wishes for our happirrs and hopes
that we may all meet agaui, wa turned
our faces towards the Emerald Isle, with
the helm set for Belfast. E. G. H.

Mcaara, Hld and Vomg'a Appointment.
Hon. James W. Reid, demooratio

candidate - for Congreta, and Jacob
A. Long, Etq., democratic candidate for
solicitor, will address the people at the
following times and places:

Mt. Tirzah, Person eonaty, Wednes-
day, September 16.

Bushy Fork, Person oounty Thurs-
day, September 16.

Milton, Caswell oounty, Friday, Sep-
tember 17.

m , -

AN KKD TO BON1 SCRAPING.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, IU., saysf

'Having received so much benefit from Elec-
tric Bitten, 1 feel it my duty to let suffering
humanity know it. Have had a running sore
on my ltg for eight years; my djctorstold me
1 would the bone era podnave to have or leg

... .umniitut.l V 1 1 tktu. kittua
Ehctric Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen'i
arnica salve, and my Kg is now touna ana
well." !

Electric Bitters ara sold at fifty cents a bot
tie and Button's Arnica Salve at 26e "per box
by all druggists.

Boveuvre Baaixrasv Bacon. Ferris Bone
Iran breukfu-t- ftwn thacholueHt at LLi fcinrl
FerrU' Hams, Tongues &c A line lot of
Southampton H una. , JE. J, Hajuxn.

Will make this a NOTABLE week for

Low Prices
In every department.

Bargain Hunters
Will find it to thfir advaatate to visit our

establishment during this week.

Special Bargains
Will be offered in

Dress Goods

Hoftery, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins,
Sheetings, Ac.

Black Caehmerts aad Black Goods a Spe-
cialty.

NORRIS Si CaRTBR

Phil HAndrews & Go
.

CHANGE OF -

Headquarers

t , iLkR OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury SU.

FIRST SQUARE N0RT1T of CAPITOL

Having nfoved our wood and coal yard from
the N. C. Depot (the extreme western portion
of,the city) to within

ONE SQUARE

OF THE CAPITOL
We are now prepared to fornkh fuel at short

notice.

HABD AND SOFT

LONG AND (LT

rrices guaranteed. Telephone No. ICS.
Send in your orders. Call and see us; we

will show yen bow we da bmrina.

IB" i.lVXVJ.10. UAXlUljll i

uniir iiiAiininfli

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

(rrMla4 la lSCS.)
TT..VU-- 1 I . . .xih ueea uiBunng property in Nona Caro-

lina lor eighteen years. With agents in neai ly
ever; town in the State aectssibie to rail-
roads and east of the mountains,

THE HO 1YIE
i

" Soliciu;the patronage of property ownrrs inthe State, offering them safe indemnity tor
losses at rates as low as tbot-- o of any com-
pany working in Nerth Carolina.

Clasaes of P roperty Insured :

Dwellings in town and countiy, mercantile
risks, churches, schools, court-house- s, society
lodges, private Urns and stables, farm pro-
duce and live stock, cotton gins.

Insure in the. North Carolina Home Insur-
ance Ompaiiy.

W. S. riUMJtosK, . Chis. Ro0t,
President 8ec"y and Treas.

W. U. UrcBDBCH, p. CowpKa,
Vice-Preside- nt. Adjuster.

Office in Briggs' Building, No. 220 Fsyette-vil- le
street.

Telei honeNo. 63.

JAMES McKIMMON' & CO.

We have lioncht th ; tinii f ttSimpson. Acrent. No IM Fvoitsviii ut- - r j lllV I7a L W--and will keep a full use of Pure Druin
Chemical-- . Toilet Artl l ..tki . '
be be had in a complete Drusr tore.

TV e solici' the natronaire of our frfonria
th public generally.

Mr. William bimpsoa, so long aad favoraUr
known in the St tie as an accompli hed Phar-
macist, will have charge of the PrescrlptioniDepartment.

JAMES McKIMMON & CO.

Rauetph, Sept. 1st, If 86.
.A a vf.....I riA iMn hv.M v. . v.wv " 'ii'iji ujc uvin auuotuicr- -

' umj cuujo uibcjeei inthe stock of Drugs, Cnemicals Ac, in thedrug store 133 Faytevllle ktreet, to MraJames McKitntDOD A Co. I thai) r main vi ithwe new nrm in cbarre ol tne prescription de-
partment, aud ask for them a continuance ofth nutrnn.mt MIiamIIv V.. .,f. 1

in the past. t , Verp respectfully,

RICHARD GIEKSCK
RAlixiGH AGNT FOR

C. Wi GABBETT & CO. 8
h

t

NATIVE WINES.
Mr (ltnMa c...

Mlrt, Port, Claret and other wines are well
known for superior excellence, and are offeredlor sale in wood or glass, (not to be drank on
the premises) at prices charged bythe nanu-facture- ra.

SPIClAL DISCOUNTS TO THI TRApF,

For prices apply or write ta
RICHARD (11 KRKnR

Next door U the TirhAm Hmiaa. Rl olot. vr
aof Udom, ' T '

mm SUtt Utter? Compact.

"We do hereby certify that we nupervlKe lb
arrangements for all the Monthly and Qnar-trif-y

Drawings of the LoniMana Bute Lot-
tery Company, and In person manaire and con
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
eame are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
In good faith toward all parties, and we autho-rtz- e

the Company to use this certificate with
fac-eimi-les of our signatwres attached, in its ad--
veruBeraenie."

Com m laelooere.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will
pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State
MAjmmi n n uwu mmj uc reatweeu a VOX C9UB
tors;

J. II . OGLtBT,
Pre. Loariwlan Hatfental Baak.J. W. ail UtKETU.Pre. State Ifalloaal Baak

A. BALDWII,
Pre. Sew Orleaaa National Bank.

Incorporated In 1868 for 26 years by the Lea
islature, for educational and charitable pur
poses with a capital of f1,000,000 to which
a reserve fund of over 1660,000 has alnbe been
aaaea.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fraa
eaise was made a part of the present State con
stuutlon,auoptea December 2d, A. D., 1879.

Ths only Lottery ever vted on and en
domed by the people of any State.

IT KEVmt SCALES OB rOT0NB8.;
Its Grand Mngle Number Drawings take

place monthly, and the ( xtraor Jin rv Draw
ings regularly evi ry three months instead of
temk Annually as heretofore.

A Splendid opportunity to Win a Fortune
renin urana Drawing, Class K. in tie Acad
emy of Muic,New Orleans,-Tuesday- , October
iz, irtto jjr.m sontoiy Drawing.

- CAPITAL PRIZE, 75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Eicbr Frae

tiona, in Fifths in proportion.
list or raucs.

1 Capital Prize 75,0OC
1 do do : 25,000
1 do do 10,000
3 Prizes of $6,000 12,000
6 do 2,000 ; u,ooo

10 do 1,000 : 10,000
20 d 600 10,000

100 do 200 20,0f
800 do 100 3),00
600 do 60 26,000

1,000 do 25 25, OW
ArPBOxrjuTio ram.

9 Approximate Prizes of f.750 6,760
9 do do 000
9 do do 25Q 2,26t

1,967 Prizes, amounting to $265,60!
Application for rates to clubs should be

made enry to the office of the company in Ne
urieans.

For further information write clearly, givin
full address. POSTAL NOTES, fcxpres .
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or--
oiaary tetter. CTirrency Dy upress (at our
expense) addressed

BT. A. DAUTOIV,
? IwOrHn,Ur BL. A. faaFPKlH,

WaeatactoM, Ik. C
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and

dress Registered Letters to
Mf OaiXAWB HATIOHAI. BANK,

Nor Orleans. La.

Seedforthe Fdim

SEED WHEAT.

All the. leading and most improved varieties
now in siock, including :

Fulta, Hybrid Mediterranean, Lan
caster, white i$ooten, inlay,

Fulcaster, etc.

All of the best quality. Descriptive circular
and samples mailed free on application.

WINTER OATS, RYE, BARLEY

ani all kh d of

GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS.

Catalogue free en application. - Write for

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Wholibali ahd Kitail Siimm,
No. 10 South 14th Street,

RICHMOND. VA.

Remova I.

We have moved fron Fayetteville street to
tne

DODD BUILDING

Cob. Wilmington and Mabtri Snutrrs,

Where we will 'be nleaspri tn hm tmr
friends call to fee us and and leave their or--
aers lor

Grain, Forage,
ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles, Laths, Lumber-- de

JONES & POWELL,

BaleUh. N. O
August 24, 1886.

KING & MACY;
COVTBACTOBS TOR

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

No 1 E Davie St., under Law Building.

We do Kaisomlninjr, Olazimr. Graining "and
gem ral Huuoe Painting.

Hi edal facilities for SIGN WC EE. '

Orders from any distance solicited. Beat
references given.

CS4U7

to use in the manufacture, whioh can be
procured from the various slaughter
houses, while the rosin can be obtained
at the prioe of the freight to Northern
factories. With it might be combined
a glue factory also, and there is no rea-
son to doubt that a large business can
be dv ue in these commodities in Raleigh
and the surrounding country.

Col. Bzlo, of the Galveston News,
whose name has been made prominent
in connection with the mission to Aus
tria end who is a native of North Caro
lina, is a close personal fribnd of the
President, it seems. He has spent
several holidays with the latter,
and is with him now in the Adiron-daok- s.

Saturday the Presidential party
went deer stalking and it was the ritt
of Col. Belo that brought down the
only quarry of the day.

'Two Tramps Abroad.

SOU HOTX8 OV THIIR PILGRIMAC! TO

FRANC.
Correspondence of the News akd Obsksvtr.

Paris, August 23, 1886
Leaving London at 10:30 a. m. we

reached New haven at 1 o'clock. Thence
a sail of five hours brines us to
Dieppe, a fashionable French watering
place, and here is our first meeting
with the French people and the French
language, both of which are totally un-

known to us. How strange it is that
when we get into a country where we
do not understand a word of the lan-

guage the' people seem;, to talk more
than ever; it is a continual ohatter on
every hand. A ride of about four
hours on the railway brings us to the
center of "La Belle France, " and at its
capital, the magnificent city of Paris.

The country through which we pass
is exceedingly lovely and interesting,
and hit ' each side of the road are seen
the great vineyards whioh furnish so
much wine to the world. As we try. in
vain td read the Frenoh signs and post-
ers which are seen from the oar window
as we pass, we begin to feel some anx-
iety to know how we shall get along
in trying to make a Frenchman under-
stand English, or vice versa. I ex-

perimented a little on one of the French
guards at Rouen by asking him, "How
long do we stop here?" and his
reply, 4Je ne sais pas," . threw
me back , on the seat com-

pletely exhausted and discouraged,
while my companion tramp and the
Frenoh man laughed heartily, and my
mortification was greatly increased when
a pretty little French girl im our car
joined in the laughter at my complete
failure in the new linguistic venture. . I
recovered from the shook, however,
with the oonBolation that I had just
learned four French words!

This may lead some to ask if it is so
very difficult to travel in Franoe or any
other country without a knowledge ef
the language of the country, and in
reply I would say that my later expe
rience in Paris convinced me that it is
not difficult at all, but quite easy if the
traveler makes any effort at trying to
understand what he hears. Although
we reached Paris entirely ignorant of
the tongue, within twenty-fou- r hours I
had acquired a practical vocabulary of
over 200 words and; tv en had no diff-
iculty in getting anything I wanted. I
ordered meals, made purchases at the
stores, enquired the way to any street
or point, hired cabs, bought tickets,
asked necessary questions of porters and
policemen with ease, transacting all the
business entirely in French words. My
first question to everybody with whom
I wanted to talk wu "Parley vous
Anglais", so that I could use my own
language if possible, but only in four in-

stances did I reoeive the reply "Yes,
sir", it always being "Non, Monsieur";
so I was roaapel)ed to learn some Frenoh
or hold my to ague, and this latter al-

ternative would have been terrible. I
felt proud 'of my newly acquired lan-

guage and concluded to air it a little
with the same guard at Rouen. So on
my return 1 hunted him up and put the
same question as before, this time in
French : "Combien de temps restons
qous ioi ?" The man reoogniied me
and instantly replied : "Unit minute,"
and I was happy. While in Paris we
do most of our sight-seein- g on foot, so
that we can stop to look in the very fas-

cinating shop windows and watch other
people do the same. It is also a groat
pleasure to study the thousands of differ-
ent faces we meet on the busy streets
and boulevards. It may said of Franoe
with great . truth that it is a land
"where all the women are beautiful and
all the men are handsome,." for a walk
of hours along the most popular places
will show but few homely faces. I
would often say to my brother tramp
while we were strolling along Kae de
Rivoli: Quel jolio fiile," always re-

ceiving a smile in return from some two
or three lively mesde-m-o aelles, who
would overhear the remark.

The moot interesting plaots to us in
Paris are the Palais Royal, the Boule-
vards, the Palais de Louvre and the
Jar din de TuiWies, though the visit
most enjoyed wtt to the great Vttmk '

A, U,
iukjich,


